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WHY MILLETIO ?
Milletio came into existence with a vision to provide 100% 

Natural and Unpolished products with ease of  access to each 

individual with best reasonable price towards fulfilling the 

nutritional requirements. We procure and deliver finest natural 

products to keep you happy always. Products provided by us 

do not include any harmful chemicals, added flavours or 

preservatives etc. We focus on maintaining uppermost 

standards in sourcing, packaging and distribution of  our 

products. We focus on superior quality right from the 

beginning of  raw material till the packaging of  the final 

product to match the standards.

We Located At
 Paramount Pilatus Apartment, BDA 80 Feet Rd, 
  Venugopal Reddy Layout, Arekere, Bengaluru, 
                         Karnataka 560076

www.milletio.com Ph: 9632899267

/milletio.bangalore

/millets_for_health
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Meet Our Team

FOUNDER
Madhu Akhund Arif

An engineering graduate with IT experience who is more 
value focused and farmer supportive. Though she is not from 
an agricultural background, has cultivated more interest 
from her childhood by growing different kinds of  plants 
which yields vegetables , fruits and leafy greens in her 
garden. From her childhood till now she enjoys each and 
every stage of  plants growth which turned out to be her 
passion towards exploring more.

Millet grains were of  her interest in this modern era which 
works naturally towards healing lifestyle disorders. She 
promotes and consume the same grains by setting as an 
example with her routine life style.

She is more dedicated and focused towards educating people with more information on 
Millets provided by "Millet man of  India". She is excited and self  motivated by involving in 
agricultural activities at her farm with right agricultural practices. She believes that our 
ancestors had a better lifestyle and best health compared to this modern lifestyle. They were 
healthy because they used cook right food at home to consume, used to balance with season-
al variety of  food habits. The modern life style and commercial practices has over taken and 
influencing unhealthy food habits. As there is a saying " OLD IS GOLD" we will have to 
modify our Life style by eating our ancient grains "MILLETS" as a staple food.

Let's join our hands by building our healthy and strong generation by adopting to Millet 
Life style which not only helps in keeping you fit but also helps you to get rid of  lifestyle 
disorders. 

Miletio's Vision and Mission is to procure genuine natural produce from farmers and deliver 
the best to our beloved customers which keeps them healthy and happy.

Milletio team inspires to maintain uncompromised quality standards.



Digital Marketing Expert
Abhilash Kumar

Visioner and Investor
Akhund Arif

He is a IT profession with passion towards agriculture. He believes 
that his home roots play an important role in his passion to become 
more involved in the agricultural activities. Growing up on a farm 
where he  knows about the agriculture system and how food gets 
from the field to the grocery store and ultimately to kitchen table.

His vision is to promote the right food practice and simple healthy 
lifestyle by educating people and sustaining the right agricultural 
practices.

He thinks shopping is not as simple as it was before during 80's, in 
this era we find too many brands, too many labels like sugar free, 
chemical free, organic, gulten free etc etc.....

All we need is genuine Natural products directly from farm to kitchen which is healthy to 
consume. Millets are the grains which helps in regulating and strengthening your good 
health and balanced immune system

A routine pass time dedication towards healthy life style sowed the seed of  Milletio with 
right intension to re introduce our ancient grains.

As he believes the saying of   Millet man of  India " ,IF YOUR FOOD IS RIGHT, THERE 
IS NO NEED OF MEDICINE TO BE HEALTHY.  IF YOUR FOOD IS WRONG , 
THEN NO MEDICINE WORKS   IN ANY SICKNESS".

Post Graduate Computer Science background student who start-
ed his career in 2015 as a freelancer and helped 100’s of  people in 
moving their business to digitalization. With the passion in 
digital marketing and with his experience in the market he start-
ed a own company and working dedicatedly towards his goal in 
helping most of  the people to achieve their goals in growing 
business through online. He is an expert in Website Design, SEO, 
SMM, Google AdWords, and Content Writing etc... He has a 
knowledge on different technologies and different domains. He 
also own a Bulk SMS company where he is providing different 
solutions to everyone in communicating with their customers. 
His interest in healthy lifestyle has connected to join the Milletio 
team. 



Milletio is a Global supplier of Natural and
unpolished Millets directly from farmer to
promote and inspire them towards growing
and strengthening rural economy while
minimizing the effect of droughts. 
We procure Millets from reliable Farmers.

We are engaged in offering wide variety of
Natural Millets to our client-base with safe
packing. These products can be availed from
us at reasonable price. These products have 
attained lots of appreciation among clients 
due to their superior quality and Inspired from 
nature’s purity and freshness. Millets are a 
group of highly variable small-seeded grasses, 
widely grown around the world as cereal 
crops or grains for fodder and human food. 
Millets are important crops in the semiarid 
tropics of Asia and Africa, with millet 
production in developing countries.
Millets may have been consumed by 
humans for about 7,000 years and 
potentially had "a pivotal role in the 
rise of multi-crop agriculture and settled 
farming societies

ABOUT MILLETIO
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Words from Milletio

     ating is necessary but eating smart is an art. Millets
are considered as miracle food which can solve
all our health issues. There are so many
articles floating on the internet
about millet benefits, millet
diets and recipes. The
small millets that
give real richness
health & wealth. 
Methods of
healing modern
lifestyle diseases 
through Desi Food
which are called as 
Siridhanya (Millet).
There is no  doubt that
millet do hold various 
nutritional benefits, we must
make fully informed decision before 
including them in our diet. Here We
give you sufficient information to change your lifestyle.

E
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illets are a group of  highly variable small-seeded

grain to be used for domestic purposes. Millets are
 important crops in many states of  India and Africa.

M

www.milletio.com

What Are Millets ?

illets are a group of  highly variable small-seeded
grasses, widely grown around the world as

   cereal crops or grains for fodder and
human food. Millets are importa

nt crops in the semiarid trop
  ics of  Asia and Africa, with 

97% of  millet production
in developing countries.

Millets may have been
consumed by humans

for about 7,000
years and potentially
had "a pivotal role in

the rise of  multi-crop
agriculture and settled

farming societies.Millets
are small-seeded grains from

hardy plants which are capable
  of  growing in areas where there

 are low rainfall and poor irrigation
 facilities. Millets are one of  the oldest foods

known to humans and possibly the first cereal
grain to be used for domestic purposes. Millets are

 important crops in many states of  India and Africa.

M
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After the green revolution, rice and wheat have gained popularity over millets and 
slowly people forgot about these grains. In the last five years, many funds have been
invested on millets which again brought them in limelight. Nutritionists, 
Environmentalists, and Government are promoting them in a big way which 
resulted in Millet Revolution. Intensive research on millets are conducted by 
ICAR-Indian Institute of  Millets Research in Telangana, India, and by the 
USDA-ARS at Tifton, Georgia, United States

Why there is a sudden boom to these forgotten

GRAINS ?

WHY ARE
MILLETS

UNIQUE?

1980’s

Present

Millets are unique due to 

Short growing season- can develop from planted seeds to 
mature, ready to harvest plants in a short time.

Easily grown unlike rice and wheat that require many inputs 
in term of  soil fertility and water. Millets can be easily grown 
in dry regions with minimum requirements. 

Wonderful nutritional profile compared to other cereals and Pulses.

Used as dual purpose crops, food and fodder, they make strong 
economic sense in mixed farming systems. 

www.milletio.com Page 6



Grains, which help to cure the health 
diseases and disorders. These are 
Fioxtail millets, Barnyard millets, 
Browntop millets, Little millets and 
Kodo millets which has fiber content 
from 8 to 12 percent. He named these 
millets as Siri Dhanyaalu. 
Siri means wealth, which is indirectly 
health. As there is an ancient 
saying HEALTH IS WEALTH.

Grains don't cause the new diseases, 
however can't help to cure health disorders 
and diseases. These are jawar, bajra, 
finger millet, proso millet, etc which 
carry fiber content from 3 to 6 percent.

Grains causes diseases. These are basically 
paddy rice and wheat as the fiber content 
is below 2 percent.

Positive Millets

Neutral Millets

Negative Millets

Types of Millets
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Millets are highly nutritious, rich in fibre

and gluten-free, making them easy for 

the body to absorb. They are rich in a 

huge spectrum of  micronutrients, 

including calcium, iron, phosphorus, etc. 

They are slow digesting foods which 

don’t cause the huge spike in blood 

sugar which is caused by eating polished 

rice, therefore, millets help with 

preventing and controlling diabetes. 

Millets should ideally be an integral 

part of  your daily diet. They add 

variety and balance to your food. 

They can replace white rice in all 

your meals. Many people have found 

enormous benefits, especially in 

controlling weight and diabetes, by 

switching completely from a rice and 

wheat diet to a millet based diet.

Why Should I Eat

MILLETS ?
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As a good source of  magnesium millet help in lowering blood pressure and 
reduce the risk of  heart attacks & strokes caused by atherosclerosis a condition 
where arteries become narrower due to fast deposits on their inner walls. 
Millet also contain substantial amounts of  potassium which is another 
heart-friendly mineral. 

All varieties of  millets are abundant in phytochemicals known as polyphenols 
which have strong antioxidant properties. This antioxidant property helps to 
flush out harmful free radicals from the body and prevent several potentially fatal 
conditions ranging from heart diseases to cancer. They also help in reducing 
inflammation and boost up immunity.

Most millet have a low glycaemic index and high amounts of  soluble dietary fibre, 
enabling better sugar control and making them a diabetes-friendly cereal. 
When it comes to managing type-2 diabetes millets are considered as a superfood 
with their high magnesium content. Magnesium significantly boosts the efficiency 
of  insulin receptors and decreases insulin resistance. Studies also indicate that 
consuming magnesium in daily diet reduce the chances of  developing diabetes

Whole grains that are rich in fiber always make it to a diet chart for weight loss. 
Millets are no exception. Millets increase satiety and keep you full for longer periods. 
This decreases hunger pangs and keeps you from snacking in between meals

1. Millets are good for heart health

2. Millets have antioxidant properties  

3. Millets help in controlling Diabetes 

4. Millets help in managing weight  

Benefits of

MILLETS ?
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Our Products



Foxtail Millet is a tiny seed with subtle yellow skin resembling 
the yellow mustard seeds. It serves as a best healthy replacement 
for normal rice and gets digested easily. Its rich in vitamin B12 
and aids in maintaining healthy heart and smooth functioning 
of  nerves. It is greatly advisable kids and people who suffer 
nervous weakness, diabetes and those who have burning sensation 
all over the body. It is more fibrous and contains high mineral 
content comparative to rice. It supports developing a steady 
mental perspective as it is rich in the Morale Vitamin, 
Vitamin B1. They greatly boost concentration and memory power. 

Little Millet is a traditional crop in India which is widely 
famous among people who are health conscious as these 
tiny grains are packed with a great number of  nutritious 
substances. Little Millets are gluten-free, non-acid-forming, 
and a perfect addition to the diet of  people who do yoga, 
workouts, cardio, etc. Little millet is a nutritional powerhouse 
of   good source of  protein, fiber ,B vitamins, iron, zinc and 
magnesium. As Chemotherapy and radiation therapy can be 
exhausting and your body needs power to go through each 
treatment, these little millets are cancer fighting millets.

Little Millets

Foxtail Millets

Foxtail Millet
UNPOLISHED

Gulten Free
Chemical Free
Nutrient Rich

High Protien
High Iron & Fiber

Little Millet
UNPOLISHED

Gulten Free
Chemical Free
Nutrient Rich

High Protien
High Iron & Fiber
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Pearl Millet are ovoid grains with high energy that contains 
sufficient amounts of  carbohydrates, protein, and fat, rich in 
vitamins B and A, calcium, iron, and zinc. It has immense health 
benefits and it’s amazing combination of  good carbohydrates with 
ample amounts of  dietary fiber makes an ideal diet for those 
who are suffering from diabetes. They greatly help on building 
and strengthening the muscles and repairs the damaged tissues. 
It serves as an ideal food choice for vegetarians who want to cut 
down their carbohydrates intake. Pearl Millet greatly reduces 
belly fat and regulates menstrual cycle in women. 

Finger millet, the energy-yielding nutrient is full of  calcium, 
potassium and unsaturated fat. Finger Millets resembles more 
of  a mustard seed in appearance. It is a wonder grain for 
weight loss. Finger Millets is rich in calcium and has high fiber 
content that aids in strengthening of  bones and effective 
digestion. It is considered as the best aid for people suffering 
from diabetes as it has very low glycemic index. It is also a 
common baby food in south India. Babies that are 28 days old 
are fed Finger Millets porridge and this helps in easy digestion 
and boosts the body metabolism. This will help strengthen the 
baby’s bones by providing high calcium and iron to the body. 
Finger Millets helps in effective circulation of  blood and 
protects vital organs.

Finger Millets

Pearl Millets

Finger Millet
UNPOLISHED

Gulten Free
Chemical Free
Nutrient Rich

High Protien
High Iron & Fiber

Pearl Millet
UNPOLISHED

Gulten Free
Chemical Free
Nutrient Rich

High Protien
High Iron & Fiber
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Kodo Millet
UNPOLISHED

Gulten Free
Chemical Free
Nutrient Rich

High Protien
High Iron & Fiber

Barnyard Millet
UNPOLISHED

Gulten Free
Chemical Free
Nutrient Rich

High Protien
High Iron & Fiber

Kodo Millet is an annual grain that is grown primarily in Nepal 
and India. Kodo millet is a highly drought resistance crop and is 
the coarsest of  all food grains. The kodo millet, also known as 
cow grass, rice grass, ditch millet or Indian Crown Grass which 
traces its origin from tropical Africa, and it is estimated to have 
been domesticated in India 3000 years ago. Kodo millet is a good 
substitute to rice or wheat. It is rich in protein, fiber, and mineral 
content much higher than the major cereals like rice. It can be 
cooked just like rice or ground into flour. It provides balanced 
nutrition, unlike polished white rice. They have immense are some 
health benefits and is a traditional cereal that keeps body 
metabolism perfect. 

Kodo Millets

Barnyard Millet is a wild tiny white round seed that is 
predominantly grown in Uttaranchal, India. It is a good 
source of  protein, carbohydrate, fiber, and, most notably, 
contains more micronutrients (iron and zinc) than other major 
cereals. It can be served as porridge or Kheer to six to 
eight-month-old babies and as cheela, dosa, and idlis for 
children above one year. It is also called as “Sanwa Rice’’ as 
it tastes almost similar to broken rice when cooked. Barnyard 
Millet is a true gift of  nature to the modern diet and sedentary 
activities that can lead to many disorders in the body.

Barnyard Millets
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Brown Top Millet

UNPOLISHED

Gulten Free
Chemical Free
Nutrient Rich

High Protien
High Iron & Fiber

Proso Millet
UNPOLISHED

Gulten Free
Chemical Free
Nutrient Rich

High Protien
High Iron & Fiber

Browntop millet known as pala pul in Tamil, Kannada (Korale) 
and Telugu (Andakorra) is an all climate grass and grows mostly 
in Andhra Pradesh and Karnataka. It used to grow wild and was 
eaten by omnivorous wildlife and jungle dwellers. Now it is one of  
the rarest millets found.

Proso Millets are unique yellow or light brown seeds that are 
serves multiple purposes such as human consumption, livestock 
feed, and as a bird seed. It is desirable human food because of  its 
tendency to get easily digested and is completely gluten free. 
Proso Millet is nutritious and delicious. It has significant amounts 
of  carbohydrates, protein, niacin (Vitamin B3) and fatty acids. 
Apart from these nutrients, it also contains essential minerals like 
phosphorus, manganese, and magnesium that greatly help in 
maintaining the efficient functioning of  the vital organs. It contains 
Lecithin which is an essential component for maintaining the 
nervous system. 

Proso Millets

Brown Top Millets
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The Red Sorghum is high in insoluble fiber with relatively small 
amounts of  soluble fiber. The protein and starch components of  
grain sorghum are more slowly digested than other cereals and 
slow the rate of  digestion for products made from red Sorghum. 
Slower rates of  digestibility are beneficial for diabetics.

Jowar is gluten-free and protein-rich millet with dense health 
benefits. It can be consumed as a whole cereal or ground into 
flour with fine texture. They are rich in essential nutrients 
such as iron, calcium, and potassium and phosphorous which 
fortifies the bones, strengthen the immunity and keeps the 
disease away. It has notable amounts of  vitamins such as 
thiamine, niacin, folate and riboflavin that boost the metabolic 
activities of  vital organs. White Jowar is rich source of  
carbohydrates and is a wonder ingredient in weight loss diet. 
It also burns the bad low density cholesterol thereby aiding a 
healthy functioning of  heart. 

Jowar

Red Jowar

Red Jowar
UNPOLISHED

Gulten Free
Chemical Free
Nutrient Rich

High Antioxidants
High Iron & Fiber
Good Source of Minerals

Jowar
UNPOLISHED

Gulten Free
Chemical Free
Nutrient Rich

High Antioxidants
High Iron & Fiber
Good Source of Minerals
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All Millet Flours are prepared from unpolished millets which are procured
     freshly, Cleaned & Sundried and grinded as smooth powder. You can
       directly use it to prepare your fresh & tasty dishes with our flours

UNPOLISHED
MILLETS
ONLYMillets

Flour

Jowar Flour

Gulten Free
Chemical Free
Nutrient Rich

High Antioxidants
High Iron & Fiber
Good Source of Minerals

UNPOLISHED
CLEANED & 

Red Jowar Flour

Gulten Free
Chemical Free
Nutrient Rich

High Antioxidants
High Iron & Fiber
Good Source of Minerals

UNPOLISHED
CLEANED & 

Brown Top Millet
 Flour

Gulten Free
Chemical Free
Nutrient Rich

High Protien
High Iron & Fiber

UNPOLISHED
CLEANED & 

Moongdal
Flour

Gulten Free
Chemical Free
Nutrient Rich

High Toxic
High Protien & Fiber
Helps in Hair Growth

UNPOLISHED
CLEANED & 

Jowar Flour

Gulten Free
Chemical Free
Nutrient Rich

High Antioxidants
High Iron & Fiber
Good Source of Minerals

UNPOLISHED
CLEANED & 

Falx Seeds
Flour

UNPOLISHED
CLEANED & 

Anti bacterial
Rich in Lignans
Rich in Fiber

Good Source of Omega 3
Antioxidants & Aging
Anti In�ammatory

Jowar Flour

Gulten Free
Chemical Free
Nutrient Rich

High Antioxidants
High Iron & Fiber
Good Source of Minerals

UNPOLISHED
CLEANED & 
UNPOLISHED
CLEANED & 

Niger Seeds
Flour

Protects Heart
Chemical Free
Helps in Skin Care

Improves Immunity
Good Sleep Aid
Help in Weight Gain

Pearl Millet Flour

Gulten Free
Chemical Free
Nutrient Rich

High Protien
High Iron & Fiber

UNPOLISHED
CLEANED & 

Jowar Flour

Gulten Free
Chemical Free
Nutrient Rich

High Antioxidants
High Iron & Fiber
Good Source of Minerals

UNPOLISHED
CLEANED & 

Urad Dal Flour

Gulten Free
Chemical Free
Protien Rich

Energy Booter
Anti Aging
Good for Heart

UNPOLISHED
CLEANED & 

Finger Millet Flour

Gulten Free
Chemical Free
Nutrient Rich

High Protien
High Iron & Fiber

UNPOLISHED
CLEANED & 

Proso Millet Flour

Gulten Free
Chemical Free
Nutrient Rich

High Protien
High Iron & Fiber

UNPOLISHED
CLEANED & 
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Foxtail Millet
Upma Rava

PREMIUM

Gulten Free
Chemical Free
Nutrient Rich

High Protien
High Iron & Fiber

Little Millet
Upma Rava

PREMIUM

Gulten Free
Chemical Free
Nutrient Rich

High Protien
High Iron & Fiber

Barynard Millet
Upma Rava

PREMIUM

Gulten Free
Chemical Free
Nutrient Rich

High Protien
High Iron & Fiber

Browtop Millet
Upma Rava

PREMIUM

Gulten Free
Chemical Free
Nutrient Rich

High Protien
High Iron & Fiber

Kodo Millet
Upma Rava

PREMIUM

Gulten Free
Chemical Free
Nutrient Rich

High Protien
High Iron & Fiber

Upma Rava
Millet
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Foxtail Millet
Flakes

PREMIUM

Gulten Free
Chemical Free
Nutrient Rich

High Protien
High Iron & Fiber

Little Millet
Flakes

PREMIUM

Gulten Free
Chemical Free
Nutrient Rich

High Protien
High Iron & Fiber

Millet Flakes
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Palm Jaggery
Organic



Cold Pressed
Natural Oils



Cold Pressed Coconut Oil is extracted from the kernel of  mature 
of  coconut. It is extracted from high quality dried coconuts which 
are otherwise known as copras without applying high heat or 
chemicals, and is also called as ‘’Copra Oil’’. It is widely marked 
as a super food with multiple purposes. They have higher 
concentrations of  fatty acids that leaves a positive healthful impacts 
by boosting fat loss, heart health and brain function. They have 
antimicrobial effects and when coconut oil gets digested they form 
a substance called monolaurin which has the ability to kill harmful 
pathogens such as bacteria, viruses and fungi. It can also be applied 
outwards on skin and hair beyond using it for cooking purposes.

Mustard Oil is obtained from grinding the mustard seeds and 
extracting its volatile oil using steam distillation process. Mustard 
oil has a strong pungent flavor with a hint of  bitter taste. It can 
be used to cook a variety of  dishes ranging from sweet to spicy 
dishes. Mustard oils comes with a wide range of  uses in cosmetic, 
medicinal and culinary industries. It contains monounsaturated 
fatty acids that promotes heart health by reducing the accumulation 
of  bad cholesterols. Mustard oil is rich in omega-3 fatty acids and 
alpha-linoleic acids. It greatly reduces the inflammatory process 
and oxidative stress. It is also used to treat respiratory discomforts.

Coconut Oil

Mustard Oil

COCONUT
Cold Pressed 

Oil

Kachi Ghani / Natural Prodcut
Contact Us: 9632899267
Email: milletio.online@gmail.com

Best Before 6 months from Date of Manf

Manf Date: 

1000ml

Cold Pressed 

MUSTARD

Oil

Kachi Ghani / Natural Prodcut
Contact Us: 9632899267
Email: milletio.online@gmail.com

Best Before 6 months from Date of Manf

Manf Date: 

500ml
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Natural Groundnut Oil otherwise known as ‘’Arachis Oil’’ and 
“Peanut Oil’’ or “Peanut Butter” is a form of  vegetable oil extracted 
from the edible seeds of  groundnut. Milletio recommends the 
traditional way of  extracting the oil from the nuts by using 
Wooden Pressed or Cold Pressed. High in vitamin E that act as 
antioxidants thereby reducing the risk of  heart disease. It has a 
high smoke point of  225 degree Celsius making it very ideal for 
deep frying foods. Groundnut Oil contains a essential 
monounsaturated fatty acid called linoleic acid that greatly maintains 
body metabolism. They also carry small traces of  palmitic acid a 
saturated fat maintaining a glowing skin. We recommend to try our 
natural groundnut oil once.

The oil is wood pressed using country’s finest variety of  sesame 
seeds, unrefined and is produced through a zero-chemical 
method to keep nutrients fully intact. Sesame Oil has a 
wonderful nutty taste and unique aroma, said to be best oil 
even since ancient times.

Groundnut Oil

Sesame Oil

Cold Pressed 

GROUNDNUT

Oil

Kachi Ghani / Natural Prodcut
Contact Us: 9632899267
Email: milletio.online@gmail.com

Best Before 6 months from Date of Manf

Manf Date: 

500ml

Cold Pressed 

SESAME

Oil

Kachi Ghani / Natural Prodcut
Contact Us: 9632899267
Email: milletio.online@gmail.com

Best Before 6 months from Date of Manf

Manf Date: 

500ml
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Nannari
Roots
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Nannari

Natural Wild Forest

Pure, Natural &

 O
rg

an
ic

Lic.No. 21221008000591

Packed and Marketed By:

Phone No: Visit Us:
www.milletio.com

e-mail us : info@milletio.com

MILLETIO

96328 99267

Paramount Pilatus Apartment, BDA 80 Feet Rd, Venugopal 
Reddy Layout, Arekere, Bengaluru, Karnataka - 560076

RAW

Pure, Natural &

 O
rg

an
ic

Lic.No. 21221008000591

Packed and Marketed By:

Phone No: Visit Us:
www.milletio.com

e-mail us : info@milletio.com

MILLETIO

96328 99267

Paramount Pilatus Apartment, BDA 80 Feet Rd, Venugopal 
Reddy Layout, Arekere, Bengaluru, Karnataka - 560076

Natural Wild Forest

DEEP

Pure, Natural &

 O
rg

an
ic

Lic.No. 21221008000591

Packed and Marketed By:

Phone No: Visit Us:
www.milletio.com

e-mail us : info@milletio.com

MILLETIO

96328 99267

Paramount Pilatus Apartment, BDA 80 Feet Rd, Venugopal 
Reddy Layout, Arekere, Bengaluru, Karnataka - 560076

Natural Raw



Flax seeds are a nature’s gift that possesses potential health
improving components. Flaxseed contains a good amount of  
α-Linolenic acid an omega-3 fatty acid, protein, dietary fiber, 
lignan and Secoisolariciresinol diglucoside (SDG). 
Flax seeds, also known as linseeds, are the seeds of  the flax plant. 
Every part of  the flax plant has its use. Flax fibers are used to 
make linen and rope. Flax seeds are also used to make linseed oil, 
used in woodworking and carpentry.

As niger seeds are rich in oil and high in nutrition, it makes it an 
outstanding food for garden birds all year round. It’s even better 
used as winter bird food as it will give garden birds an extra calorie 
hit that will help them store fat to keep them warm. The high 
protein count will help with the regeneration of  feathers when 
moulting throughout the year. Which birds eat niger seed? Smaller 
seed-eating birds like Finches and Sparrows have developed into 
experts at eating tiny seeds such as niger. These species have smaller
 pointed and sharp beaks, ideal for cracking open the shells of  the 
niger seed. 

Niger Seeds

Flax Seeds

www.milletio.com Page 25

Niger Seeds
UNPOLISHED

Protects Heart
Chemical Free
Helps in Skin Care

Improves Immunity
Good Sleep Aid
Help in Weight Gain

Flax Seeds

UNPOLISHED

Anti bacterial
Rich in Lignans
Rich in Fiber

Good Source of Omega 3
Antioxidants & Aging
Anti In�ammatory



I feel the prices of  products from Mille-
tio are cheaper than the store prices.
I bought Little Millets, Finger Millets, 
and the millet flours from them. Quality 
of  the products are also good. I suggest 
every one to try once from Milletio.

The conversation after buying millets 
from milletio was soo good. They have 
good knowledge on millets. You can get 
guidance from them on how to use your 
millets(siridhanyalu)

I liked their products. They seems genu-
ine. I have been using since 2 -3 months. 
Any one who is on the millet journey 
must try thier products. I have used  
thier Jowar flour, Bajra flour, all the 
positive millets and even millet flakes 
recently. They're really good. I personal-
ly liked their Flours, they mill it once u 
place an order that way u get a fresh one. 
Highlyrecommend Hope the quality 
remains the same

The taste of  Rajamudi Rice from milletio 
is soo good. Raw rice flavour i can feel.

Comparatively the product prices of 
millets are almost similar to local offline 
stores.
I suggest to buy millets from Milletio as 
they are good at serving Natural, Quality 
and unpolished Millets

Bought nanari root and prepared 
sharbhat. Very tasty

Recently I purchased cold pressed 
coconut oil from milletio. quality wise it 
was soo good, I loved it.
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Thank You
We Appriciate your support towards our products and trust towards quality 

We are here to help you and motivate you to have a helathy & Quality Life Style
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